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AnottnTor Lines Mm, Jan. 1.
1SH0 SMSO.fWte

INCOME.

Premium ....... n
Inters! and rent I.TTO,7 81
Net prollt on Investments '.',"

,718,Wr 05

DISBURSEMENTS.
Claim by death ud matured ndw- -

"""""i unsaasr vain, ana an-
nuities 3,106,410 M

Discounted endowmcst and matured
tontine pollole-.- .. 178 MS 0s

,
Total paid pottqr holders. . .. ; 4,791,8? 97

Dlvldoudon capital 7,000 0u
Agencies snd ooinnilsskras M,4ST0o
General expenses . sw.MS M
BUM, county and city taxe.. 9,WV

Ketciin umU, Dee. St. 1880. . t 80,409344 to
A8BET8.

Bond nod mortgages .,.. I 8,05.1,47560
United htatas .lock. X,ol3,l W
But stocks, city iloclu, and itorks

uthorlxd or ths laws of the state
of Mew York..... H.mt,m 47

Loans seeursd by bond sad stocks. 7,0l4,Si m
Heal estate in New rorfc and Boston

and parcbated under for.clo.ure.. S,Sd,SU ft!
Cash on band U banka and other

onmtereetand Id tran.lt
(since received) 2.183.(07

Da from sgenu on account of pre-
mium. . 239,421 Si

K,4.M4 03
Market value of took and bond

over eot...M... 1,61.051,28
Interest and rent dse and accrued
Premium, due and In proeeaa of

coliuction (less premium paid la
advance, pajlil) MS.S39 00

Deferred premium .,,... aUJ6W iCi

ToUl aseets, Dec. SI, l880...... 41,1(4,802 U
Total liabilities including legal re

serve )'r reinsurance of all eitit-in- g

pullet. 31,800.308 It
Total undivided surplus.... a.ttBJXMI SI

Of which belonp ( computed) to
poltde ta general elaa 4, 9454 81

Of which belong, (aa compnted) to
pollcla U tontine daw :,383,i 00

Rwks Assumed in 1880,135,170,805 00
Bisks Outstanding - 1 77.597,703 00

U.K. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

lUlKOIS CENTRAL R. R.
TIUM tuiri. HUPS DBTAT.tVl,. 4iee.m MU ...4:35 p.m

Express B:U a I lEtpte. A0 p,m
'Aoconv'datton, 4M)p.m tAccomdalioa..U:10a m

MISS CKSTRAL B. It.
tMaJl B lWp.ml tMall.... ;ta.ra
tEipreii-.- .. 11:30a m tKspreu 9 "JO a.B3

C. 8T. U H. R. (Marrow Qttge.)
Erpre. 4:p.u I Egpret..... . 8:40. an
Aecom d.tolnl'iaWp a AecMMallft. lttOp.m

Bunday extor'n Sunday eicar'n 8:40 a.m
ST L, I.M.tS.H.R.

tErproM :M m I tEpr.... ..ll:Kp m
Aannm'Atitm. 1 ,(U'Jon.ll:45 a m

" CATKO A V1HUKKN JW R. it.
. .- - - u A 11 & 1. A.M M M

Hall ai .... 8:w a.m -- u
'Daily except Bandar- - Dally.

VAJRIITY 8TORI.

JfEW YORK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IK THE CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIKK fc CO..

Oor. Nineteenth tren CftiTO. 111.
Commercial Avenue

MVTTJATiAID 80C1KTT,

UREKA! EUREKA!!
IE

. mstn tM V VCTt t
A SUBSTITUTK Utt jilt , wou

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIRO.

Wnlte Jal ltni TJn4er 0,6 Uwl of

the State 01 mmoi.. vii"'"
9, 1877, Under Aft of CongrfM.

OFFICKRS:
k G. 8CHUB Vies

Prealdent
Preaidont

6:I8T1NB
,.

Medical Advieer

W'nOMAU L?Wt8 rildluntBecroUry

KXKOUTI VK COMMTT..
r,. LKIOHTON, Is V pitcQER
I.O. WRIT. , B v.4IIKY.

. MANAGERS:-- . nn ' .... . ain. Hira. wanie.BiaWilliam Btratton, oi "'"v drug-Vocsr- .;

Paul O. Bchuh, wh0.I""2Jhant- - Ja..i... n.,.. r..ihtnn.
OcGrhefJumber dsalyr ; J. J- -

ieUn: J, A. floldatlna. ditlns & Rosenwaier,

WholMMs and reuil dry ?w'l,";,f Vind

"fPS "SSir.-- .i.;" d solicitor: Albert

hZ. dei in or and Vain; F. Broas, pre.
Connty Bank i O. W.

Contractor snd buUder; Cyrus CUms, jtensra
tSJntl Tboma. Uwla, tscroUry "?i0,5ef F.il

8. Thomas, broom
contractor and bnlider; v.- - i, n

SmSc. AN. O. rallaoad iMoaes Phillip,
oonlractor, Cairo, 111.

Hoenecr. lsrgvmn,8t Lsnls. Mo. it. H.
Xthuns. elicaltl, lta1swipploUF,i. wm

v klnaletarv, tBTlel Artln-to- n, ly. W.
Fulton, at.r nyam wtooj,"rry, Ww-ffl- t manu(ctir.r of sad

mrrr. lnJMMn umlin

:WV.Tr BnTiv snrinx. Mi.Us)! t, -

r TV A IT M : T

JUcUJU I
EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

From the nndlvlded inrpln. raveralonarr divl
dend will be declared, available on settlement of
p'flciea" PromiM"' to ordinary participating

'Tba valuation of the policies outatandlut baa
been made on tbe American experience table, the
v 'u ui w n.uj ointw j or,

O. W. PHILLIPS, I
9. O. VAN CIBE. J Actuarlca.

We. tba nnderalRned, have, In peron, carefnlly
oxaaiined the account., and counted and examined
in detail the aaeeU of the aocluty, and certify thattba foregoing aUteroent thereof la correct.
' NNINTONF. KAMDOLPH,

J AM EH m. HALHTBI).
TUWMA8 A CUMHIN8,

; HKNKY 8, TRKBSLL,

Bpeeial Committee of the Board of Director,
appointed Oct. (a rvanlnw tfc aMleand accent at tkn uoee of the year.

BOARD 0DIEECTOM.
H.nrv B. Rvria. Jnhni a,.,r

John D Jone.
orge T. Adue, Robert Lenox Ketuiedy,

Henry A. Uurlbut, 'bauncyM. Dvpew,
' Benjamin Wllliamaon,
Henry M. Alexander,

William A. Whaelock, William Walker,
Parker Uandy, Henry Day,
William O.Umbert, B.Boadlaot Colt,
Henry O. Marqnand Thomaa A. Btddle,
James W. Alexander. Ueorne W.Carleton,
Henry 8. Terbell (teorge O. Eellngg,
Thomaa 8. Yoong. Jom F. Kavarro,
Thomas A. Cammlna, John i. McCuok.
Robert BHm, W. Wbltewriitht,
Daniel D. Lord, ' Stephen H. It II p.,
James M. Ilalitead. Samuel W. Torrey,
Horace Porter,
Edward

CharieeG. Landon,
W. Htrabert, Hamoel Holme.

B.F. Randolph, Theodore We.ton,
Alanaon Trark, Alexander f. Irvln,
John ALosjoe, T. DiWitt Coyler,
A.hhel Green. Lonl Pltxgerald,
Samuel Borrows, , Wliliat M Bliee,
Henry N. Butler, William Alexander.

SamuelGeorg IL Stewart. G. Goodrich.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres't.
SAMUEL BORROWE, 2d Vice Vies't.

Medical Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. Edw'd Curtis, M. D.
E. !W. Bcott, Bnrierintendent of Agencies.

North Western Deptrtment.
108 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

- W. N. CHAINS, General Manager.

E.A.BUB5ETT. Affeiit,
Cairo, Illinois. '

calro and kkw Madrid packet.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

'Si
STEAMER SILVERTflORN.

W J. TURNER, Matter.
J..R, MUSS, Clerk.

' Leave Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tneeday, Thursday and Saturday at i p. r.
Krtnrnlng leavea New Madrid Wednetday, Fridiy,
and Monday at 7 a.m.

For freight or pawage arply to
JAMKb BIGGS, Agent

OTICI TO CONTRACTORS.N
Citt CtlBK'a orr irt 1

Cairo. III.. Aucu.t 4.1W1. LSled DrtiDot.l. will be received at till, offlco.
directed to the nndereigned, until & o'clock p m
Tueaday, August 2Srd, 1881. for forntaMng 500 feet.
2! inch tnternl diameter, 4 ply with ply
atrengthened, and aealed end, nre engine rubber
bote, fitted with C'a.well'a automatic coupling.,
delivered here. Said bid. to (rive weight of hoae
perfection and number of pound water preatre
rjfr Min.re Ipr.h.ffn.r.nteea to .tand al.ofor length
of time uch bo.e are warranted. Tbe right to
reject any and all bid reserved.

PHT81C1AKS.

Ty II. MAREAN, M.D.

lonieopathic Thysician and Surgeon.

office on Commercial avenue near the corner of
Etu'btb etreet, over Taber Brother' Jewelry atore.

Reeidence corner Fourteenth atreet and Wasb- -
tngton avennc.

Tbe Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r and Medicated
Bath which are an nufalllng care for Rhenmatlum
Neuralgia, Fever-Agu- and many other ailments,
aamimaterea aauv aunug omce uoum.

Office hour, from 8 to Vi a. from I to b and
from 7 to 8 p.m.

LEOROEII. LEACH, M. D.

Phvsician and Surgeon,
Snecial attention rmld to the HomeoDathto treat

ment of curgical dlieasut. and diaeaius of women
and children. . .

Offl?:Mol0 Eighth street, near commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

DENTISTS.

i

J)R . .E. W. WHITLOCK, , j

Dental Surgeon. j

Omrm-N- o. ISA Commercial Avenue, betwsen
Eighth snd Ninth Streets

J)RW. C. JOCELYN, j

DENTIST.
OFFICK-Blg- htk Street, nest Comrercta! Avenue,

8T0VK8 AND TDIWARK.

gTOVES! STOVESlt

ILL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

DAVIDSON'S.
' Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & BHEET-IRO- H WARE

ALL intDS OF JOB WOR DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 37 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - Illinois

CAIRO B ULLETIN.
CAffiO. ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY, MORNING, AUGUST

NEW AUVKHTISKMKNT8

STATEMENT UNDEfi
1

OATH.

A Startling Kevelation
of Suffering.

"OI.,MyGod,HowI Did Suf-
fer.

"I Earnestly Prayed to We."

Jhave bwn afflLcted for twenty year wllli an
akin dlaeaso, called by onie M. D.

Paoriuli!, and othera Leoroey, commencing on
my scalp, and. In plte all I could do, with the
help of the moat skilful doctors, It .lowly but
barely extended, nntl a year ago thla winter It

covered my entire person In form sf dry wale. For
tbe laat three years I have been nnsble to do any
labjr, andiuflored Intensely U ths time. Every
morning there could be nearly a duatpanfnl of
scale taken from to sheet on my bed, aome of
ths half as large a. the envelope containing ihi
letter. In tbe latter part of the winter my ikla
commences cracking open. I tried everything.
almott, that eould be Mngbt of, without any re-

lief. The 13th of Jane I ctarted wei, in hope I
could reach the Hot Spring. I reacbod Detroit,
and was o low I thought t ahould have to go to the
hcipltel.but Snallygota far a Lansing, Mich..
where I bad a sister living. One Dr. treated
me about two weeks but did me no good. All
thought 1 bad but a abort time to live. I earnestly
prayed to die, Cracked through tbe skin all over
tbe hack, aero my rtbe, arma, hands, limbs, feet,
badly awollcn, toe-nai- l came off.flngRr-nat- l dead
and bard a bone, hair dead, dry and llfeie.e a old

traw. C. mr God, now I did tnffer.
"My alMer. Mr. K. H- - Davl. had a iffiall part

ofaboxofcuticara in tbe bone. She wouldn't
(five np; said 'We will try Cutibura.' Nome wts
applied on one hand and arm. Eureka I there wa
relief; etonpedtha terrible burning n.tion from
the word go. They tmmediatly got tbe Resolvent,
CuUcure andaoap. I commonaed by taking one
tableapoonful of Reaolvcnt three time a day, after
meal; had a bath one a day, water atxrnt blood
heat ; used Cnticura.oap freely; applied C'uticnra
morning and evening. Re.ult, returned to my
home in fix week from time I left and my tkin aa
smooth as this sheet ofpaper.

HIRAM K. CARPENTER,
Hendenon, Jefferson county. N. Y. D
8worn to before me this )tb day of January,

I8. A. M. LhFPINUWKXL,
Jiiauce of the Peace.

NO HUMAN AGENCY
Can so speedily, perraanontlr snd economically
cleanse the blood, clear the complexion and skin,
reatsre tbe hair, and cure every spcclva itchini
scary and KrofUlou hnmor of the akin, scalp ard
blood a the cuticura remedies, con.i.tlug ol Cuii-cur- a

Keaolvent, tbe new blood purifier, aud
Cuticnra Soap, the great skin cures.

Ask your druggist about them . Right here In this
town you may find evidences of their great healing
power..

For sunhnm, Ian snd creaavskin uss Cntlcura
Soap, an sxaufiniu toilet, bath and nursery sanative
fragrant with delicious flower odors and healing
baleema.
t Kee"firCutMDf aWiflW ftVuM1 "VA ."'lujJwvUili.
act : larce boxea 11.. Cntlcura resorvsnt. tbe
new blood purifier, $1 per bo'tle. Cuticnra Medi-

cinal Bbaving Soap, IScts: In bars for barbers snd
Urge consumers, Mets. Principal depot

WEEKS POTT Kit, Boston, Msgs.

t3TAil mailed frtu. on receipt of price.

One Collin's Voltaic
Electric Plaster, costing

vaiviv I--"In
tn-t&-xir, ta far superior to every

iMkiiTOBjiwimoe, sppuaoce oetore tne
4avPj piioiic. inev luawiur re- -

A5 1 m lieve Dypepsia, Liver Com-lam- t.

Mitiaria, Fever atd Ague and Kidney and
Inn.rv OitHculties. and mar be worn over tbe uit

of tneaioinarh. over the kidneys or anv alTuclcd
part. Frice a cpd. . Hold evervwnere.

BANK.

rjpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, $100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAT, President.
H. L. HALLIDAT, t.

THUS. W. HALLIDAT, Cashier.

DIRECTOR8:
S. BTAATS TATXOn, W. F. BALLTDAT,

nBT L. BAiUDAT, B. R. OUVNINOBAB,
S. O. ni.UAJISOM, stbpbbb buid,

B. B.OAHDBB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Dsnoiltsrecelved and a general banking batlneis
eonanciea.

BLACKHMITHING.

pRED HOFHEINZ.

Blacksmithins: and
VJ

Wheebvriffhtins:.

Snavlng latolyinr.rcaedhlsfclllticl now
M, 0j promptly

ALL INDS, OF REPAIRING.

I.WHT ASD BIAVT WAOONS BA1IB TO OHOEB,

IIor a)holn8 sv Specialty.
Tk.Hnn tkn n,,l.lli f. ... ."r'"" '" r r mm line rai vatronagoi

1 hops by aquare dealing and itwntlon to
tmalnei to bavs a contlBuane,1' of tho m
jiitb mm m viMt

FRED HOFHEINZ,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

, MEW T0BK CHAIN.

New YoitK, August 10, 12

'4 Chicsgo, $ia0;
No a Hed Winter, $1 30. '

OBICAOO, OlUm AND POKE. '

Chicvoo, August 10, 10 a. m-.- j

Pork Oct, $17 80: Bop. $17 9.5.

Wheat ct, $t 19; September,
$1 19.

Corn-- Oct, Clc 8ep, 61)0.
OatsOct.88; Scp36.
CmcAop, August 16, 13 m.

,
Pork-S- ep 17
When- t-. Oct, $1 10,; 8eptemlicr,

$1
CDrn--1Se- p, 59,1,'c; Oct, 60.
Oats Oct, Wiyt Sep. 86.
CiircAflo, August 10, 1 p. m.

Pork Oct, $17 03; September,
$17 60.

Wheat - Oct, $1 10' ; Sept,
1 18ft.
Corn Oct, 01c; September, 5!)bC.
OaU--O- ct 37; Sep, 30'

Killed by a Cripple.
St. Jusepii, Mo., August 15. Sunday af

ternoon a bloody affnir took place in' De-Kal- b,

a little village in the southern por-

tion of tho county. It seems that John Dun-U- p

and William Dexter bocame involved in
a dispute, when Dexter shot Dunlap, killing
hira instantly. The weapon used was a
small seven-sliootiu- revolver of the cheap-

est character. The murderer was arrested.
He is a cripple, having but one arm.

A Lady Unhorsed and Hart.
Sebanon, III., August 15. This morn-

ing about 10 o'clock, a number of tho lady
boarders at Die Bishop House made prepar-
ations to visit1 the Sulphur Springs, one
mile from the city. Mrs. Braistcd, wife of
E. W. Braisted, a railroad freight mauager
of St. Louis, hav'rjg determined to rido out,
bad mounted a Texai pony, the property ot
Mr. Gonun, hotel proprietor, and had gone
but a short distance when one of the saddle
girths slipped to tho pony's flank. The
animal began to kick, and Mrs. Braisted
was thrown off backwards, her hat being
kicked off by the now frantic pony. In the
fall Mrs. Braisted struck on a stone which
cut quite a gash over her left eye. Tbe in

r. iv, e summouea. no (iresseu ner
wound. Beyond the cut, the shock to her
nerves, and the fright, no injuries were re
ceived.

A Horrible Death.
Mount Yekxon, O., August 15. John

Jenkins, a weulthy farmer residing a few
miles west ot here, met with a horrible
death this morning. He had started to

lead a bull to water when the
animal became fractious and uncontrolla-

ble. Goaded to fury by his. attempts to
subdue it tbe beast charged upon and toss

ed the unfortunate and helpless man into
the air, and as he struck the csrth it placed
its hoofs on bis chest and gored him about
the head and shoulders in tho most shock-

ing manner. His cries for help brought his
housekeeper to tho scene, who, with assis-

tance of a dog, succee led in driving tho in

furiated bull away. The woman raised
Mr. Jenkins iu her arms, when fio com-

plained of his injuries, and asked to bo

aid upon the ground agaiu, and in a tew
moments thereafter expired. He was about
60 years of age, and estimated to be worth
$75,000.

THE WOUNDED EXECUTIVE.
Since yesterday morning there was no

change for the better in the case of tbs
president. The excitement, in Washington
was intonsc all day yesterday, but it is due
more to the wild rumors that were i nut
afloat, than to anything that the attending
physicians said. In fact .; their
silence aud eaccrness . to avoid

all questions concerning the condition
of their patient was takon as proof of tho
dangerous character of his condition, snd
served as a basis for sensational rumors. An
attempt to interview Dr. Agnew was met
with, "I cannot say anything to you, sir,
about the case; and Dr. Reyburn boing
asked, it tho President would die during
Monday nignt, replied tartly, "I cannot
answer that, I cannot answer that," and
hastily disappeared in the sick chamber,

These actions of the physicians, together

with what can be gleaned from tho official

dispatches received here within the hist two

days, give ground to the belief that yester-

day and tho day before, for the first timo

since the President's i elapse of two weeks

ago, bis condition was such as to warrant

some alarm among the people.
Yesterday's dispatches were as follows:

'

,'WAsnisaTON, 10, 1.15 p. m. President
Garfield has been tranquil and has not vom-

ited since morning bulletin, but has not yet

rallied from tho prostration of yesterday af-

ternoon as much as was hoped.
'

, The eno-mati-

administored,howevor,iitill retained.

Pulse 114, temperature 08 0, respiration

is- .- .'

Wasiiinoton, D. C, 8:30 a. m. August

17, 1881.
, NEW

16th, 1881. President was somewhat rest-
less and vomited several times during early
part of too night. Since three a. m. lie hns
not vomited and has ; slept trariBqiiilly.
Most of tho time nutritious enema are

to sue-fai- hiui. 'Alto-
gether the symptoms appear less.' urgent
than i yesterday ' afternoon. ' Pulm;l 10;
temperatiirn, 8 6-- 10 ( fcHpiratinn, 18.''. "'

:, !- -. ,.'i si .:'Hl488..y

''? n Li,-- IIateh y
v: . .. , Aliy.w.f a

i

. Druggists Praise Them
"We always recommend Malt Bitters."
"A perfect food medicine." ed
"Best nourishing agent wo know of. ' '

" "Women and children take Malt Bitters."
"Overcomes nervousness and sleeplessness'

. "Not a vile rum bitters "
- "A perfect renovator of exausted tature. tit

Wost Miccesatul medicine in the wottd.'

M I SC K LLA N EOU S, N E W

A band ot Apaches made a raid on a

small village in New Bfexico near the line 1

of the Atlautio and Pacific railroad,
'
and

killed twenty-seve- n citizens. Charles ,'G.
Gough reports having been attacked by
seven Apaches at a point only sixteen miles
troin Santa Fe, and that be killed one and of
wounded three. i. , ;

The new line of the Wabash road frdm
Detroit to St. Louja was inaugurated Sun
day evening.

NU regiments of Puunsylvsnia Militia,
numbering about 2,000 men, are oncuinped
about forty miles from Pittaburgb,'jn4
were on Sunday reviewed by the governor
and staff. '

.
.; '

The disease which strikes rattle blind
has attacked the herd of J. El Dickcrsoti,
near Petfisliurg, III.,' but has uotj appeared

is
at any other point in Meuanl cotiaty. u; j

J. II. Wagg(ner has wild his interest, in
the MonticoUo Bulhrtiti; to W. J., O. W, and
R. M.Mize, ot' Sollivsn. n- ;..; '

' : i i i , I f '
The Denver papers-annnuuc- that the

Chicsg", Burlington and Qnincy .aiid Den-

ver and Rio Grande roads havo formed a
permanent alliitncc, and will extend Hie
Missouri road two hundred miles into Den-

ver and make a joint extension into Utah
to connect with the Central Pacific.

Since March 1 to date Chicago packers
have slaughtered and salted 1,770,000 doirs,
against 2,062,000. for the corresponding pe-

riod last year. .,

A vein ot coal ot 13.4 inches has been
fouud at Mattpon at a depth of 000 feet.

AtflH foot iik.ers expect to .'i4r?'nj
6 feet tJick,

There, is no let up in (he disease among
cows in Logan county, by which they be-

come blind shortly after being attacked.
Tho disease appears to bo contagious, and
in some localities , attacks even steeis,
horses and sheep. ; I

The Census Bureau's ropoytof the auiouut
of registered Government bonds owned in

different cities, shows tho following amounts
owned in the cities named : Chicago, $,053,- -

000; Quincy.rOI; St.ringfield $38,900;
Peoria, $12,050; Blooiuiniiton, $1,700 the
latter being the lowest on the list of 117

cities given.

A shipment of 120 Norman horses, des
tined for Illinois, has reached New York,
and been transferred to a train of twenty-thre- e

cars, There arc fifty stallions in the
lot.

The striking brickmskers of Cincinnati
have been granted au advance of fifty ceuts
per day.

Twenty-eigh- t feet of piling on the harbor
improvement at Waukegan, III., washed
away on Saturday evening. Engineer
Whitney declares that the appropriation of
$30,000 by congress is insufficient to com
menco a substantial harbor.

The threatened export of gold from Taris
to the United States has begun with a ship
ment of 30,000.

Georgia narkies won't touch tho revised
version with a 10-fo- pole. They think it
a democratic dodge of some sort to euchre
them out of salvatiou.

"I have suffered beyond endurance,"
"My life bos been a burden to me.

been denied the pleasures of society."
Extracts from testimonials of those cured of
skin and scrofulous humors by the Cuti
cura Remedies.

POLICE PI.

maoistbate comings' court. ,

Wra. East was guilty ot a violation of
section five chapter ten of tho city ordi-

nances by disturbing the publio peaco. lie
was arrested by Trabor Arter and fined fivo

dollars aud costs.

Charles Tatton was guilty of pffonsive

conduct, arrested by Trabor Arter and fined

five dollars and costs.

Frank Booker, drunk, arrested by Officer

Kinsear, fined one dollar and costs.

Nellie Cooper, drunk; and disorderly, ar
rested by Officers Wims and Tylef snd fined
six dollars and costs. ' ' ' "

John Greenfield used profsue language
aud was generally disorderly. He was ar-

rested by Officer George Olmsted ' and fined

no dollars and costs. ;'
Jamci Halliday was violent, tumultuous

; SERIES NO.

and offensive in conduct and language. ' He
was arrested by Officer Mahoney and fined
five doflsri and costs.

- JUSTICE KOBLNBON's COURT.
A. Raggio used threatening language,

for whiqh. he was arrested by Offlcer Dunkcr
and finei five dollars and costs.;

Samuel Cael wss arrested by Officers
Olmsted! tmd Mahanny, for being drunk.
He was fined one dollar and costs and given

stay on condition that he would leave
town, which he promised to do.

Grant Wilson, a young negro, was arrest-'"- ,

by Officer George ' Olmsted for using
throiitenipg and profane language. Grant
saught to avoid the officer by running and
climbing into a hay loft in the yard back

Mr. Wm. Winter Jr's store, on Eighth
street. Hu was caught, however, and fined
fW'ylHUt M wmiU, fniMtig to pay which,
he was jail,cd.

Hauper's Magawsk for September is un
unusually attractive and entertaining nu-
mberan argosy richly laden with the tress-ure- s

of Siimnierland. The number opens
with two exquisite engravings; the frontis-
piece a full-pag- e illustration, bv Abbev.

one of Herrirk's poems engraved by
onmnwica ana rTcnen ; tne otner an en.
graving' by Cole of Mrs. Jossio Curtis Shcp.
herd's beautiful drawing, illustrating a po-
em by H. H.,' entitled "the little kings and
o,neens."

Then we have an interesting, brwzy ar-

ticle, by W., H, Uideing, entitled "The
English at tho describing severs-tamou- s

watering places Southnort, Brigh-
ton, Hastings and Margate with twelve ill
lustrations by C. S..Ruinhart.

Another sumnier article of remarkable in-

terest is Mr. E. II;' Rope's on The Thousand
Islands. The subject has the enchantment
of Lotus Lund ; and among the illustrations

an excellent portraitof Dr. J..G. Holland,
engraved by Cole.

The Girl's Sketching Camp," by Olive
Thome Milller, js au amusing record of a
vacation spent by some young lady artists
of New York in Maine during the last
season. It is characteristirallv illustrated
by W. A. Rogers and Douglas Volk.

, MI. Bkaid cofatributes another' of his
Artist's Reminiscences,'' entitled "Adoni

ram Algeny,V A.hnmoTnus' sketch, illustra-
ted 'by his owu' drawing.

Pnor. Hekdebt Tuttle, in his "The
German Empire," makes clear and interest- -

ing a subject upon which the thoughts ot
ttie majority of American readers are con-

fused, U riot altogether vagne. It is an ad
mirable paper.

Most readers will lie surprised by the
startling revelations mada in a paper by
Rov.Atwater, entitled "The Wheat riekis
of the Northwest." According to this
writer's estimate, Iird Beaooosrleld was
uirt ou unirustworni F.Pi,c .

loi'J, lie predicted (hat supremacy as a
grain-growin- g country would soon be at-

tained by Canada. Tbe statements made
in Mr. Atwatcr's article will command uni
versal attention, from the importance of tho
subject.

The Editor's Eay Chair and other de
partments are fully supplied with interest
ing and timely matter.

Our Glorious Independence.
What can be more glorious than to bo in

dependent of suffering, caused by dyspep
sia, indigestion, constipation, sick headache,
or other diseases emanating trom the stom-

ach. This can easily be trained bv a time
ly ute of BunnocK Blood Bittf.rs. Price
$1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Removed to a Fortress.
Ilcssey Helfman, the proprietress oi

the conspirators' lodging where the as-

sassins of the late Emperor matured
their plans, has been removed from the
house ot detention to a fortress. Ac-

cording to an account published in
Paris, si e expresses dissatifuction at
the change, in view of her state ol
health. She complains that the attend-
ance of her own sex is denied her. It
is said that she is preparing a petition
to the Emperor, suing for pardon.

Not Well Balanced.

The cutter in a largo tailoring house
says that hardly one man in fifty is of
well balanced shape. Writors, he says,
are low in one shoulder, nod seemingly
short in one Jog, the arm on the mis-

shapen side being apparently longei
than the othor. Butchers, he says,
have usually a low loft shoulder and vi-

olinists are high iu one shoulder.

Very (temfortable.

An 'eccentric Philadelphia, fearful,

that his special undertaker mu-u- t uot
serve hira, had long before his death
ordered his coflln. Boing a very big
man, this precaution was necessary.
The proper moasuromenUi were taken,
and the coffin made and ntored. The
man died hnppy, and his friends at
onco sent for the coffin. Strange to
state, it was too small. Either the bulk
of the party to bo buried had increased
or the nioasureruont had boon iraprop-rrl- y

taken. The groat undertaker was .

sent for. Ho hurried to the house. The
coffin was standing up against the wall

It was the first time he had ever been
nt fault The undertaker quietly got
into it and stood np In it. It was a
frame to a picture. "It is long enough,"
ho said, stretching himself out, "and
wide enough" he folded his arms
"and mighty comfortable, I atiure
bim,,' he concluded with a sigh of in-

effable satisfaction. JY. F,; Swl '

-
, Buck teuV Arnica Salve.

i 'The best salve in the world" for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulssrs, salt rheum, lever sores,

etter.obappedbsnds, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This aalve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded., Price, 85
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. Q'Uara


